
Thursday, 16 April 
 
1 Remember the SUPERLATIVES about the UK? 
1. The _________________________________ mountain in Britain is Ben Nevis (1343m). 
2. The _________________________________ football stadium is Wembley Stadium in London. It can hold  
     around 90,000 people. 
3. The ________________________________ place in Britain is Lake District. It has about 440cm of rain a year. 
4. Britain's ___________________________ place name is Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogerychwyrndrobwllllan 
     tysiliogogogoch. It is a small village in Wales. 
5. The river Severn is the ____________________________ river in Britain (354km). 
6. Chepstow Castle is the ____________________________ castle in Britain. It was built in 1067. 
7. The __________________________ lake in Britain is Loch Ness (229m). It's also the ____________________________  
     because of the Loch Ness monster. 
8. Scotland's ____________________________ poet was Robert Burns. He wrote many poem in Scots dialect. 
9. The ______________________________ English writer William Shakespeare was born in Stratford-upon-   
    Avon in 1564. His ___________________________ play is Hamlet. 
10. Penzance in Cornwell is the ____________________________ place in Britain, Its average temperature is  
      11.5ºC. 
 

Britain's longest name really exists, it's a small village in Wales. Here's the sign at 
the bus station. Dare to pronounce it ? I don't. You can watch a weather reporter 
pronouncing the name if you want   and if you continue watching you'll see the 
longest world's place name. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fHxO0UdpoxM 
 
 

 

 
2 Today you're going to do two more exercises with THE COMPARISON. Write the 
answers in your notebook. (v zvezek piši samo odgovore). 
 
1 Tom is a United fan. Put in the superlative form of the adjectives.  – Uporabljaj 

PRESEŽNIKE. 
     

     1  Everyone's heard of United. They are …THE MOST FAMOUS….. (famous) team in the world.  

    2 They've got a long history. They're  …………………………………… (old) club in England.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fHxO0UdpoxM


    3 They've got lots of money. They're  …………………………………(rich) club in the country.  

    4 Their stadium is new. It's  ………………………………. (modern) stadium in Europe.  

    5  United are wonderful. They're  …………………………….. (great) club in the world.  

    6  And what a team! It's ………………………………. (exciting) team ever.  

    7 They've got lots of fans. They're   ………………………………… (successful) team ever.  

    8 They're good to watch. They play  …………………………………. (attractive) football.  

    9 United fans are happy. We're  ……………………………….. (happy) people in the world.  

 

2 Complete the sentences. Use the comparative or the superlative of the adjectives in 

brackets. – Dopolni s PRIMERNIKI ali PRESEŽNIKI. 

1 Andrew is ……………………………… Alex at cricket, but Max is …………………….. cricket            

player in our class. (good) – pazi – nepravilno stopnjevanje pridevnika! 

2  English is ……............... German, but Italian is ………………………...   language. (easy) 

3  My sister is ……………….. me, but my father is ……………………… in my family. (heavy) 

4 DVDs are ………………………………………. thecomputers, but the cinema is  

     ……………………………………………… place to see a film. (exciting) 

5 The weather yesterday was ……………………. last week, but the weather today  is 

…………………….. weather this year. (bad) – pazi – nepravilno stopnjevanje pridevnika! 

6 Science is ……………………… Geography, but Maths is ……………….. school subject.    

   (difficult) 

7 The novel is ………………. the English book, but the dictonary is ……………… book. (thick) 

8 The violin is ………………………. the guitar, but the piano is ………….. musical instrument.   

   (expensive) 

9  Australia is ………………………………….. England, but the USA is ……………… 

    English-speaking country. (big) 

10 Cheese is ……………… cakes, but vegetables are .........................food. (healthy) 

 

3 If you have time and if you need more practice go to: (dodatne naloge, ni obvezno) 

https://www.english-4u.de/grammar_exercises.htm 

Find ELEMENTARY, then COMPARISON 1,2,3...6 

 

Anja, Amalia, Naja in Tea niste mi oddale naloge  Še vedno lahko poslikate in mi 

pošljete dve nalogi, ki ste jih reševale v petek, da vam jih popravim. 

https://www.english-4u.de/grammar_exercises.htm

